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CHAPTER I 

UJTRODUCTION 

The Lutheran Situation 

In the sixteenth century wther prooJ.a1med to the 

Ohuroh that v,e are justified 'by grace ·and his preaching or 

Law and Gospel auoke a new dimension of fa.1th ln the hearts 

of those \'1ho heard him. It was clear to Luther that good 

works proceed from one who 1e under the Gospel. All who 

are f orced to do works are not presenting or offering any

thing that is pleasing to God. It appears. hoaever. f'rom 

t he controvero1es that raged 1n Lutheranism over the th1rcl 

use of the !.A,, and s-ynergiam that auoh an un:lerstamU.ng of 

the rolat!onship betneen the Cbrlat1an and good workll did 

not reioaln clear. It has also been asserted by some that 

Artiolo Six of the Formula of Oonoord la not olear in lta -----------
interpret& tlon. 

In a country whose theolog la largely governed by Re

formed prinolples we must be certain that the motivation ror 
good works la the Gospel and not the JA•. It aeama to thla 

writer that we aan avoid lega1lam ln good works and aot1vlam 

by centering the 11.te of our people 1D the aervloe of wor

ship where tbe Gospel la preached an4 tbe Saoramenta are ad• 

m1n1atered. Only as our peop1e grasp the f'ree grace of Oo4 

oan th97 1n return g1ve the11111elve■ wboll7 to God 1n ev917 
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part of' their life. In suoh a situation good '1.'lorks then 

f'low f'raely ,vi thout any need of legalism. The Euohar1a t 

!)l.e.ys a vital part 1n God' a grace coming to us and ,,e in 

turn giving ourselves to Hi m. \'.le rem&mber that all saori

.f:i.c:tal terms nere removed from the German ~ss., thus not 

leaving room for an o~fer1ng of eolf to God. Such an aot., 

though motivated by t he ab"4ses of the tlae., seems detrimen

tal to the meaning of the Ellcb&rlst. 

l?Jhere shall ,;a look to find a more definite and yet 

no t leas 1..uthora.n doctrine of Euoharistia o.f'f'er1ng? This 

r.1.utbor 1s proposing Augustine as an attompt toward a theol

ogy of' worship, offering., good \'lorks., atewe.rdsh1p., evangel-

1za tion. every member canvass. etc. 

L1m1 ta tlons of the S tud7 

The u.mount of' ma ter1al produced by ,\ugus tine is very 

great. end an examination of' all of' it is be,ond the scope 

of this work. The polemical Vlr1t1ngs will not be oonsldered 

at all. Of' the other v1orka., the ~ 2! ~ will be the ba

alo work used in the thesis with cona1derabl.e dependence 

upon his sermons and oomnentary o~ the Psalms. Other non• 

polem1oal wr1t1nga were used where the7 were relevant to the 

thesis. 



CHAPrER II 

THE EUCHARISTIC SACRIFICE 

The Euohar1st and Unity 

Augustine's theology of the Euoha.riat and aaorit1oe re

vo lve a around h 1s emphaa1e upon the Churoh aa the Body or 

Christ. One oan hardly escape thla theme wh1oh runs through 

ao many or his works. He 11ever seems to tire ot telling hla 

parish ioners of their unity with the Head of tho Churoh nor 

of showing them the relationship and the lnd1apenaabillty or 

thi s f'aot in their lives. This emphasis ls 110 evident. even 

i n h is wr1t11,gs on the Euohar1st, that Harnaok makes the in• 

corporation into Cbrist•s IDJ'Stlaal body the oore or 

Au gustine•• sacra.mental teaohlng. 1 

Augustine builds this dootrlne upon the unity or all 

mankind in Christ. Even as all men are one 1n Adam an4 thull 

heirs of the atn that he brought into the world, so also are 

all men one with Christ through Hia ~lty and thua •7 

become heirs of salva t1on through Him. Yet .tor the Cbl"la tlan 

thla unity baa still other oonaequenoea. !Jot only are all 

men one w1 th the bwalnlt7 or Cbrl■ t• bat the unity or all 

1J. N. D. Kelly, Earll Cbl"tats.an Dootrlne■ (London• 
Adam and Charles Blaok, ilFsJ , P• 448. 

1 
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Christians 1s one ran. Ohr1st.2 The reason tor our unity 

in Obrist is that we cleave to Him. E~ven though we are 

J'l'!!lny. yet we are all one 1n Him who is our Head. 

Sinoe all are in Hie body• as it were one man speak
ethJ and he is one who is also many. For 1n them
selves they are many. but they are one ln Him Who 1s 
one.3 · 

Tb:t.a point is more fully deve1oped 1n the Oit1_ 2!_ God t'lhera 

he uses St. Paul1s analogy of the head and the body. Here 

Augustine pictures our incorporation in Christ even more 

v1,ridl.y than s t. Paul. The ta1thrul are the individual 

members (ar.ms. legs. eto.) which make up the one Body ot 

Obrist. It 1s a living organ1sm which grows with the add1• 

t1on of new members and oont1:nu.ally moves towards that full• 

ness or perfection at the end of time. Leaving this analogy 

f r om. Ephes 1ans • Augustine then goes to 1 Corinthians. We 

ar e all one because the bread wh1oh we eat in the Euohariat 

1s one loaf even though 1 t was made o-r many grains of 
4 wheat. 

In his homilies on the Ep1atlea of st. John• Augustine 

uses the analog of the bride and the bridegroom to show the 

2Auguat1ne. 0 Paalm XXIX, 11, aeo. &," ,!!! Aupatlne 
Sptheaia, compiled by Erioh Prz7ffara (New York: Random 
Douse, Ina •• 1950). p. 217. Hereafter thla book will be 
referred to as EP. -

3sP. 9 Paalm CXXX, sea. 1,n P• 217. -4Augwatlna, The 011\ ot' Ood, in The Father■ ot the 
Ohuroh• edited by"To■er iferrarl (~tliira of' 
~ah. Ino., 1954 , XXIV. lCtll, obap. 18. Hereatter 
th1a aerled will be referred to aa POC. -
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rel~tion of' Christ to .His Ohuroh. Here the Ohul'oh is joined 

to the f"lesh oi' Christ. He begins by showing the un1 ty ot 

the :pe rson of Christ. divinity and humanity. Just e.a we 

cannot th1nlt of the Son or God exoept as one in His two na

tures. neither can wo look u.pon the Church except as the 

Hea d j o ined to t ho B0tly. 

So finely does Isaiah make the two one. when he speak• 
of Chr1s t•s pe1•son• n.ue put a band upon my head as on 
a bridegroom, and adorned me as a bride with her orna• 
1nents. 11 The one speaker makes himself both the 
Bridegroom and BrideJ for they are "not two. but one 
f'lesh• n s1noe "the \'iord v,as made flesh and dwelt among 
1.1s ." VJhen to th& t flesh is joined the Church• there 
1s the whole Chr1st.5 

T"ne unity of' all Christians in the Body of Christ la 

ne ve r t o be considered without taking into aoaount the 

Eucharist and saor1.t1oe. 0nl7 when the ztealit7 ot our UDlt., 

i s taken seriously can we find the tullnesa of' the Euoharlat 

as 1t is developed 1n the theolog ot Augustine. The whole 

purpose of' the saoramental system 1n the Ohuroh 1a to unite 

t he individuals who are the followers of Christ into a vis

ible and oztgan1zed society for spiritual purposes. The 

height or this system 1s the Euobariat where Christ unites 

all into H1a Body. Augustine aeea in the bread and the wine 

the &Jmbola of the real unity wh1ah we bave in or with 

Obrist. Juat aa the bread la f'ormed ot many gralna of •beat 

5Auguatlne. 11'1'he Epi■tl.ea of St. John• Homily I•" The 
L1brar:f.:of Chriatlan Cl.aaalo• • edited by Jobn Baille (Pliff
adelph i 'Die WeatmlDBter Prisa. 1965) • VIII. 261. Here
af'ter th1a aeries wlll be referred to a■ r.ac. 
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and the '71n of m:my grapes, so too the multitude ot 1ndi

v1duale 1s ma.de into a single body, the m:,at1oal body or 
Cbrist.6 Again we see the same themo in the sermons on the 

Gospel of' s t. John, 

the ~postlc Paul, expounding to us this Bread, saith, 
"One Bread, one Body are we, being many." o sacrament 
of piety! O sign of unity! O bond of oharityl~ 

The analogy of the bride anll bridegroom ts also used 1n re• 

lution to the Eucharist. Tbe K1ng1s Son, Himself a King, 

a nd the t"huroh as the Bride are united in the flesh of 

Christ. The d1so1ples on the way to 'Emmaus recognized their 

unity with H1m in the breaking of bread. 

For all the Church ls Cbr1st1s Bride, of ~hloh the 
fira t ~ruita ls the · r1esh of Christ: there was the 
Bri de joinoo. to the Bridegroom 1n the flesh. \"!1th 
f5<>od reason when He would betoken that same flesh, 
He bralte broad, and 11th good reason 11 1.n the breaking 
ot bread'" the eyes of the dlaolples were opened, and 
they kne\1 Blm. 8 

This sonse of unity witb Christ in the Sacrament la so 

strong t hat the t11oked \Vho are living ln sin but still :re• 

oo1ving the Saorament do not eat the body of Christ nor are 

tbey to be oalled living members of Obrist. They still eat 

the out,ard sign of the Saorament but they are not true 

6stanislaus Grabowski, .!s!, Church (St. Louis: B. Herd.er 
Book Co., 195'1), P• 184. 

"I Augustine, 11T'ne Gospel of St. John, Bomlly XXVI, aeo. 
13," A L1brar7 of Fathers of the Hoi7 Oathollo Church (Oz• 
ford:-Jobn Henry Parker. 1!ier;-xxv • 409. Hereafter tbla 
aeries wlll be referred to as LOP. 

8~ "The Epistle■ of St. John, Bomlly II, par. 2,11 

XXIX, "!ID. 



11v1ng members of B111 Body and Obrist doea not dwell ln · 

them. 9 Tb1s 1s not to aay that they do mt eat the tleab 

and blood of Christ. but that these elem~ntn turn 1nto pain 

and punishment for those who receive them umrorthily. 

August1ne•s main emphasis here is not on the outward eating 

and dr1nk1ng. but his purpose ls n that Christ may remain in 

him who eats and drinks saoramentally."'10 'l'he greatest rear 

of a Christian 1a that he might be separated h-om the Ohuroh . 

and the Euoharis t tor he knows that who11 he ea ts the flesh 

of Christ and drinks H1e blood Christ dwells in him. Thia 

also assures him of his unity with Obrist and all, other mem

bers of the Churoh.11 

Ttie unity o t the Head ard Body ia ala o insepai-a,bly 

linked with saor1t1ae. It is the purpose of sacrifice to 

honor God and to bring the one saor1f1o1ng into a holy tei

lowsh1p with God. 12 The priest or viotim who honored God 

most is He who assumed humanity and offered Hlmaelf aa a 

aaor1t1oe to God. The purpose of Ohriat•a pure and bol7 

saor1f1oe was to enable the Church to be united w1 th God 1D 

a holy fellowship. Here again the analogy between the two 

natures of Christ and the Ohuroh -as Head and Bod:y la uaed. 

9!S&,, ~ 01t7 2! ~• XXIV, xx1, ohap. a,. 
l0Ib1d -· 11r.,op n'l'he Gospel or st. John, Homily XXVII, aeo. a.• -· XXVI• 419. 
12 

POO, ~ ~ g_t !!5!!!, XIV, s. obap. 
SEMINARY l 

. ARY 
ST. LOUIS 5, MO. 
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Thus Christ being still one. with Goel took upon Himself' m
man1ty t thus being one w:7.th ms.n also) and off'ered the aao

rifioe or peaoe that man mlght be united with Ood. 13 

The unity in aaorifioe offered by the Church 1s not 

limi t ed to t hos e who aro now living upon earth, but a lso in

oludes the saints whose 11~e 1s with the T.Drd. The earthly 

a nd the heavenly c1ty togethel' constitute one saor1f'1oe to 

God . 14 Augustine shows this unity of the saints again when 

apeak1ng oz the monuments erected in honor of the martJ'l'S• 

The Jhurch does no t of'for saorifioe to the mrt,rs beoauae 

tho sacr1i'1oe ;yh1oh the Church offers is the Body ot Ohrt.et 

nnd the saints t hemselves are part of' that Body.15 

The One Sacrifice of Obrist 

The relation between tha one saorif'loe of Christ upon 

the cros s and the Euohar1st1o aaor1f1oe la ot importance 

especially in the oontext of the Roman Oatho11o interpreta

tion thnt 1s sometimes given Augustine. There are f'our pos

s i ble v1~ s of" the Eucharist as a rite of' aaor1f"1oe. The7 

are as follo9s: (a) The Church presents itself as a aaori

f"1oe in Ohrlst•a bod7J (b) Ohriat•a aaor1f'1o1al death 1■ 

&7Jllbol1oally repeated by the priest in memry of Hims 

13Grabowaki, .!!E• .!!!•• P• 189. -1'Foc., ~ CitJ 2.t !g! .. XIV., x., obap. "· 

trana~:~:r;::•t11~t.lN~rZ::ua1~0C:•cte•;:rr.U:. 
Douse, Ino., 1950)., xxi1, ahap. 10. 
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(o) Ohriat•s bod7 is roally offered anew by the pr1est: (d) 

Christ as priest continually and everJWhe.re presents H1mae1.f' 

as e. saorif'ioe to tho Father. 16 Harnack aaya that all of 

these v1eua are .found. in August1i'le except the th1rd. 1'1 

Gregory Dix also concludes that even though the 1dea of 

a fresh destruction or maota.tton of Chri st 1n the Euoha.r1st 

1s not unkno~n in tha early centuries and eapeo1ally in the 

Ea.st. it lies outside of the bz•oad line of tradition. Thus. 

h e says t .hat Augustine also associates the idea of saorU1oe 

-~1th t h e aot of oonr,runion in,:£!'!! Citt 2£. ,!2!! (:x. chap. 6) • 

yet i n another r eference in the same work he makes 1t clear 

tha t strict l y 1t cannot be a part of 1t.18 His argument 

a,~ninst such an id.en is based on x:x11. chapter 10. The aon

tex t hero 13 the quest ion of aaor1f1o1ng t9 the martyrs which 

Au~ st1no quite explicitly rejects. It ls to God and not to 

any of t he saints that the prlest saor1f'1oes, and the saar1-

t1ce that is offered is not Christ. but Hts Body• the Churah. 

Tbo saor1f1oe itself• too. 1s the body ot Christ. 
\Vh1ch is not offered to them rt:he martJ'l'iJ • because 
they themselves are this body;-19 

16Adolph Harnack• Hiatog 2t Dom• translated from the 
German bJ' Hell Buohanan ( Boa ans Lit e• Brown, and Oo. • 
1903) • v. 159. 

1'1Ib1d. -
18oregory Dix• The Shape g! !!:!!. Liturp (Westminster&· 

nacre Preas. 1945). p;-241. 

19Auguat1ne• '!he c:i~ o-r J:4• 1n The odern L1bra3• 
translated from thi"Tatiiio7 oua ~(itew Yorks Ila om 
House. Ina •• 1950)• xxli• obap. 10. 
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Bef'ore any oonoluaion oan be made t'inal we nua t take 

into oona1derat1on some of Auguat1ne 1s writings. espeo1al17 

his letter to Bonif'aoe. This letter 1a uaed by Grabowski 

to prove that Christ 1s immolated 1n each Maaa.20 S1noe 

this letter is of' Ol'Uo1al 1mportanoe lt will be quoted with 

part of its context. 

tsJhen we speak ot the approach of Easter, it la uaual 
for us to say that the Lord's Passion is tomorrow or 
the next day, although He suffered ao manJ' years ago, 
a r.d the Passion itself happened onoe am f'or all •••• 
No one would be so foolish as to aoouae us of lJ"ing 
wh en we speak thus, knowing that we name those d&J'B ln 
memory of' the events that happened on similar daya, and 
t he.t, when the day is mentioned, not itself' but one 
like it 1n the passage of time la meant, and 1t la ao 
called because we reoall the IDJ'&tery whloh happened on 
it so long ago. \'las not Obrist offered ln Hts Person 
only onae, J'8 t ln the sacred IDJ'S terlea He 1s offered 
for manklnc! not onl7 on evei-y Easter Sunday but ev,u•7 
day'l If' the sacred rl tea bad no reaemblanoe to the 
things wbioh they re!reaent, the7 would not be oalled 
sacred rites •••• 2 

First \"18 must note that Grabowski translates of'tero aa 1mmo

l.&tion and not 1' aa off'ered" as 1a done above. Aooord1ng to 

Harper's Iatin D1ot10na17 this word means to otter to God, 

to oonseorate, to dedicate, to otter up, or to be a aaorl• 

floe.22 To translate it aa 1mmolat1on \'fOUld then seem to be 

rather prejudiced and would ohange the oonnotation ot tbe 

word oonaide:rabl7. It would seem that 1f' auoh were the :ln

tentlon of Auguatl.ne he 1Jould have used the word, :lmnola tlo. 

20orabowak1, g,a • .!!ll.•, P• 191. 
2 1i.,oc, nEpla tle 98, 11 XVII, J61 • 

98s. A. Andrews, Barnr'• Latin D:lotlonary (New Yorks 
Amerloan Book Compa117, iln ) , P• 1259. 
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Thia letter ln questlon was written when the African 

Bishop Boniface inquired how baptized children can be sald 

to have faith. AuBUst1ne 1s replJ' was to the ef'teot that 

baptism i tselt was called faith• and that the OUl'l'ent usage 

e.llcmed one to des 1gna te the s lgn by the name ot the thing 

s1gn1~1ed. Thus. even though Ohrlst was ottered only once 

1t 1.s possible to speak of a sacramental ottering also. It 

this resefflblonce was not present, there would be no reason 

ror calling t.~eae Sacraments sacred rites. The same paral

lel i s made here to the presence of the body and blood ot 

01-t..ris t in the Sacrament. 23 Thus, unless one is willing to 

deny that he taught tile real presence (T!lioh does not seem 

to be the case as will be seen later) one oan hardly doDJ" 

that there is a real. though sacramental• offering 01' Obrist 

in the Eucharist. The question la mat kind ot an ot1'er1ng 

is made? Betore trying to answer this question, let us look 

more thoroughly at Augustine's concept ot aaor1t1oe. 

Augustine's oonoeptton of the Euobaristio saor11'1oe la 

olosel7 linked with his ideas on saorltioe 1n general. '!!ma, 

he writes that a true aaor1t1oe 1a whatever wo~k 1■ done 

v1th the purpose of establishing ua ln a holy tellowahlp 

with God.24 Essentially thla aaor1tlae ia an interior 

transaotion 01' the wlll, and wbat 1a usually terad. the 

23Xe11y., ,22• J!.l!a• • P• 448. 
24.,oa, ~ C1ty 2t ~• XIV• x. ahap. 6. 
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aacrlf1co 1s the outward s1gn. Thus, the visible aacr1t"1oe 

1s tho Sacrament or aaored sy.mbol of the 1nv1s1blo sacri

fioe. 25 The supreme saorifioe is quite naturall7 that o.t 

Christ which He made on Calvary and it 1a this sacrifice 

t hat is foreahadowed in all the Jewish aacr1fioes. The 

Christian Euohar1st presupposes the death on the c:roaa and 

the self'•same Chl'ist who is slain there is• according to 

·ally, in a real senae slaughtered daily by the f'aitbtul 

upon the altar. 26 It mu.st be rer,1embered as has been stated 

before that Augustine does not think of the Head without the 

Body . An offor1ng then would also 1nolude the Church as His 

Bocly being offered by Ohl'lst as He o.tfera H1ms9l.t to ihe 

Father . Any i dea or a new offering or Christ's Bod.7 woul4 

s e em f oreign to Auguat1ne 1s way of thinking. 

\7ha t influence Ambrose of ailan had upon Augustine la 

probably quite questionable, but the theology o.t the former 

would still give the traditional view which Augustine kmw 

and used. Ambrose also holds that O:br1at 1a still of'f'er1ng 

sacr1f'1ae when the Eucharist 1a offered. It is 1ntereat1ng 

to note that this oblation extermll7 aonatats or the repe

t1 t1on b7 the priest of the ef'f'1oaa1ous words of' Ohr1a t, anl 

lnternall7 it oonsiats of Christ•a perpetual interoeaaion 

to the Father on behalf of the Ohurah. He alao auggeatll 

that Cm-lat la immolated on the altar so that we reoe1ft 1n 

85Dld., x, ahap. 5. 

2e._11v. S.t A l:A 
a.v .,, !!2• .!L-• • P• •-• 
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oomnun1on the Paschal Lamb slain on the cross. Suoh an idea 

is not prominent in hio theology.2'1 

Chl'1st 1s Saor1f'ioe and its Relation to the O.hurch 

When a nyone desires to o£fer aeything to God without 

the saori.fioe of Christ he :f'11lds that such an aot is impos

s i b l e . Sacrifice to d emons, as 1ntermed1atora. is not only 

1i t h ou t value bu·t is also forbidden by God. The only wa7 

i a through Chr1a·t. 28 Obrist is the only One v:bo had the 

po 1er to J.a y down His lif'e for sinful mankind and to take it 

up e.ga i11. It 1s He v1bo 1s our Viator and our High Priest. 

He i s our Victor onl.y because He became our Victim se.cr1f'1oed 

t o God , a nd He is our Priest only because He was ~ade our 

s a critioe.29 \Vhen a person asks where there 1s hope tor 

salva tion, and ho he ea.n appease God, he is told that there 

i a rop1t1at1on of Ood only through the aaori1'1ce of Christ 

wh i ch has been offered for us. Through the poul'ing out of 

His 1n."10cent blood, Christ has blotted out all the sina of 

the guilt,-. The pr1oe that ne paid redeemed man f'l'om the 

hands of the devil who held him oaptlve.30 

65. 

~en Augustine pioturea man asking what he oan do to 

2'1~•• P• 453. 
28Grabowak1, Si.• .2JJl•, P• 193. 

29LCC, Conf'eaa1ona, VII, z, par. 43. 

30LOP, "Exposition of the Psalms, Psalm CXXX,'• XXXDt, 
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appeaEe ~od this does not preauppose that man can do any

thing. !-I1s anewer 1m that 1t has been already d,:,ne 1n 

Cllrist. The Word of' God, Vlbo was before all thin,!!s and 

tb:-ougb. Whom all things were made, took from us humanity and 

dwelt a~ont; us 1n order that He might make thie aaor1f1oe or 

o:ff'ar!ng to God. Just as any pagan pr1eat receives f'l'om the 

people ~hat he offers to appease the god, so also Christ re

ceives t"rom us what He might o:ff'er to God to appeaee for our 

sins; namely, humanity. Thus,, He received .from us flesh e.n!l 

in the :flesh was ma-de e. holocaust, a eaorif'ioe. In His 

Passion, He was mads a sacr11"1.ce bu·t 1n the Resurrection, He 

rer,.ewed the flesh which was slain e.nd offered 1t as F.:1s 

first-.fruits to C·od. Tl'.en He says to the Christiana: 

All that 1s thine 1s no'l1 oonsecri~ted: since such 
f1rst-rru1ts have been offered unto God from theeJ 
hope, there:r.ore that that will take place in th,aeli' 
which went bef'ore in th7 f'irat-f'ruita.31 

Note hero also the olose relation or association with the 

f'lesh and blood of' Christ wh1oh ls ottered to God and tbe 

Church as the Bod7 of' Christ which is of'f'ered. 

Obriat, the High Priest, who ottered HimaeU to God 

also makes Bia Bod.7, the Clmroh, a aaarUiae Whiah 111 offered 

to Goel through Him. In the Sacrament, the people are nad.e 

into the f'leah and blood of' Cbrlat ao tbat the7 might become 

what the7 are-•tbe Body ot Cbrla t. Augaa tine use■ the anal• 

ogy of' the tbl'eah1DS .tloor to portra7 t'b1a hat. 'l'ha member• 
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of the Church are brought to the floor by the preaching of 

the Gospel and are there threshed. 'l'hen they are brought 

to \"tater (undoubtedly a reference to Holy Baptism), are 

moistened, am baked into the one loar by the heat of the 

Roly Spirit. The ana.logy ot: the tzine preos oompletea the 

p ,.oture . many clusters are pressed out and become one in 

the 0 s,:eetness of' the chalioe.1132 The one loaf and the one 

oup then become the f'leah an.d blood of' Christ which 1s or

f ered u p to God the Father 1n the Euohar1at. The offering 

i s t hen also the Ohuroh as one ,,1th Christ, the Head·. 33 

' .. \nil th.ere you are on the table, there 7ou are 1n the ohal• 

i ce, 0 ~
4 says Au gust1.'1e. 

By f'ar the raoat important aspect of' l\uguatine•a 

~'uohar 1atio theology ls that of the people willingly of't:er-

1?J.~ t hemselves as a saor1f1oe to God. They have the ability 

to carry out auoh an act beoause Christ has gone before and 

made the per:teot and moat supreme aaorif'ioe of' all am bring• 

ing H1o Body with Him in Bis offering to the Pather.35 

Through Hla saorif'ioe the Churoh learns to o.t.ter heraelf'. 

And it was His u111 that as a sacrament of' thla reality 
[};he saorlf'ioe of' Chrla j there should be the daily 

33aoy Battenhouse, editor, A Companion to the Study of' 
st. Augustine (Hew Yorks Qxf"ol'd Wnlveraltiy Preai';-10&ij • -
p." 65. 

3'z,, "Sermon CCIX•• P• 23'. 
35 

FOO, l!!!, 2!liz g,t God, XIV• s• chap. BO. 
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aaorlf'1oe of' the Churoh• wbioh being the Body of Bill• 
her Head• learns to otter 1taelf through Htm.38 

Beoause the people have been c1eansad f'rom their a1na 

through the work of' Christ ard f'reed f'rom the fetters that 

held them, they a.re now able to become a aaor1f'1oe of com

plete and perf'eo.t holiness. This saor1f'1ce of' the whole 

Church to God is the most acceptable of' all sacrif'lcea which 

we oan of.fer to H1m.37 Augustine compares the two citlea 

s a ying that the earthly city makes for herself f'alae soda 

out of' an7 souroes at all and even out of' human beings ao 

that s he might adore them Tilth aacr1f'1oes. The heavenl7 

oit y, however, lives as a wayfarer 1n thls world. making no 

false gods for herself. She la formed by God Blmaelf so 

that she may be a true aaor1f'1ae to Blm. 38 Anyo:ne who aao

rifloes to demons or to false gods wlll be put to death. It 

1e only to the true God tba t anyone oan saorif'1oe. And thla 

is not because God need.a anything f'rom us but simply beoauae 

it is good for us to belong to God alone. 'l'o aaorlf'loa to 

God is a witness that we belong to B1m and that we look to 

Blm for llf'e. Tho beet and moat worthy aaorlfloe la that of 

ourselves• and it 1a the KJ"Bter7 tbat 111 celebrated ln the 

o.ff"ering o t the Euoharia t. 39 

38Ib1d. 

3'1F<lC, ~ ~ s,t God, XXIV, xx, obap. 25. 

3Blb1d.• Z9111• ohap. 6'. 
89Ibld. • xvu. obap. sa. 
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It is also evident in~ 01t7 !!! ~ (x, chap-, . 8) that 

the saor1fioe whioh Chris tio.ns offer is the one Bod7 of' 

Christ, the Ohuroh. This saor1f'1oe 1s the un1t7 ot all 

Christians. His reasoning begins wi th h1s idea of saorlfioa 

1n general as being works of meroy done to ourselves and our 

neighbor but d1reoted to God. These worka are done that we 

might be freed from miser:, ancl have the happiness and joy 

that is .found by ol1ng1ng to God. The oulmtnatJon of suoh 

aaorificea 1s that the whole redeemed city is offered as a 

universal saor1f1oe to God through our H1gb Priest who took 

the :form o.f flesh so tba t He might, beoome our saor1f'1oe and 

join us to Him as His Body. s:thua when st. Paul u:borta us 

to present our bodies as a living saor1f!oe he is exhorting 

us to be aware of our unity ~ the One Body and sbun the e• 

vils of tho world. We are to be transformed in the newn,as 

of our mind so that we know the good and aooeptable will of 

the Father. To be &\Ylll'O of our unity in Christ means that 

we must all work together 1n this Body even as all the mem

bers of' a bu.man bod7 work tosetber for the good of' the whole. 

Juat as d1f'.ferent members of' a human boc5:7 have d1f'f'erent 

gU'ts am use them aooord:lngl7 so also 1n tbe Churoh we muat 

use the different glf'ta whloh Ood f'reel7 g:tvea H1a Churoh. 

This Bod7 working· together tor the good of tbe whole 1a the 

Christian aaor1f1oe. It la 11:nked to the Eu'oharlat. 

Suoh 1a the saor1f'1ce of' Obriatlans: "We, the 1!11.J17 
are one bod7 1n Christ. 11 'l'hla 111 the Saorlf'loe, ae 
the fa1thru1 understand• Wbioh the Olmroh oonttrme■ 
to oelebrate 1n the aaorament of' the altar, 1n whioh 
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it is clear to the Church that she herself is of~ered 
in the very o~fering s he makes to God.40 

This saorif"ioe of' a ll Chr1st1a11s is not an abstract 

con cep t but it i n cludes tho whole person• body and soul. 

Our spiritual s ervice as me 1bers of this one Body is to 

chasten our bod ies and k eap thom from sin. Than they become 

a sa crifice to God. The soul, also, which is greater than 

t he body, whon it 1s U3ed willingly and rightly tn the ser

vice of God . 1a purged by Him of all its worldly desires and 

becomes " beautiful 1n His sight by reason ot the bounty of 

boauty \'1h1oh Ho has besto-,,ea. upon it.1141 

T'ne most p1'"<>f'ound meaning of the word 11sacr1tloe" 1n 

Au s tine 8 aooord1ng to Louis Bouyer. is to make holy. 'l'be 

o l.y, t h i ~.g nh1ch 1s Ul9.de• or the th:!.ng wh1c11 is made holy. 

is the poopl o. The peopie become a People only when they 

a ro de the People of God. These People are made a.holy --
t h i ng only when they arc made by God into Bis People. The 

aacr1f1oe offered to God in Ohr1at1an1ty is then the whole 

red eemed city offering itself to its Redeemer. Bouyer ••7•• 

"This act ls the final and unavoidable oonoluaion or 
Auguot1ne•s great principle of saorifioe as every gol'k whloh 

bas aa its obJaot our cleaving to Him 1n a true fellowabip."42 

'l'be act of the whole Church offering herself to her 

40,.oc • ~ Oltz 2£. God, XIV• x. chap. 6. 
41Ib1d. 
42r.ou1 s Bouyer, I,1fe !!!2. L1 turg ( London I Sheed and 

_•/ard, 1936) • P• 161. 
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Savior is not only an offering in time, but 1t reaches tor

ward to the esohaton when it shall reach its fullness and be 

freed from the imperfections that still lie within 1t. The 

Body of Christ, the Ohuroh, otters herseli" to become the 

saorif'ioed Body ot Obrist, the· Sacrament-, so that the Churoh 

may become within time what it is as an eternal reality be• 

fore GodJ namely, the f'llllnees or :tulf'111ment of Christ. 

Each redeemed member is to become what he has been made by 

'capt iom and oontirme,tion. 43 Thus, Augustine never tired of 

t elling his parishioners that the Lord desired to g ive Hia 

b od y &nd blood which He shed for the remission of a1na that 

if' one received well he is that Which he has rece1 ved.•-the -
body ot Christ. 

Your mystery is laid on the table of the Lord, your 
mystery you reoe 1 ve. 'l?o tba t which you are JOU answer 
"Amen'1 , and 1n ansnering J'9U assent. Por you hear the 
vJOrds q:r adminis tra tiol!J n the Body of Christ•> and you 
answer A.men". Be a member of the Body of Obrist tba t 
the Amen ma7 be true.44 

Even though the sacrit·ice of Christiana is always 

striving towards the f'Ullness or perfection of the new man, 

even in time, this goal will n~ver be tully realized tn tb1a 

life. Speaking of the Iast Judgment. Augustine says that 

our saor1.f1oe will never be perfect until the Day of Judg

ment when we shall be purlfied in the fire. 0Dl7 then w111 

we be able fully to give ourselves aa a pure aaor1t1ce to 

43bs.x, 5!2• .!.!!• • P• 84'1. 
44Auguatine. nsermon OOIXXII,• quoted 1n Dix, .22• .!ll•• 

P• 24'1. 
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God . E•,1en the one who otters sao:i:-1t1ce .in f'a1th. basing 

h i s hope on t he pa ssage . 11 the j u st man lives by faith" (Rom. 

1 :l'?) • can be s a cri fioing justly only as long as he still 

r eeu.~es that he ia a sinner. The sacr1f'1ces maf.!e now can

no t be compar ed wi th t hos e which will. be offered by those 

":'!llo have b een purif i ed by t he fire of the Last Judgment. 45 

Propitiatory Value of the Eucharist 

Tbe sacrifice o f the Eucharist i s a lso related to the 

sacI"i f'ice o~ t'be cr o s s 1n tha t i t has a propitiatory value. 

eap eoie.lly 1n connecti on with its off'er!ng for t b e de

ps.x•t ed.'16 Of' the va r ious references to this con cept. we 

oho.l.l don l \7i t h tv,10. The first is from the Confessions ap~ 

pea.r i ng in the narration of the death and funeral of' 

Au gus t ine 's mother. We note the custom of celebrating the 

u ch a r ist by the grave 1s still part of the tradition or the 

Chu roh . The prayers e.nd the Eucharist ere celebrated 1n 

her behalf. i'hus Augustine says. "the sacrifice of our re

d emption uas ottered ~orth to t h ee for her •••• n 4? An• 

ot her r eference.· 1n t he Enchiridion. 1s muoh more exp11o1t 

1n speak1ns of the value of the Eucharist. 

'!'here is no den,-ing that the souls of the dead are
benefited by the p1etJ' of their living frle~a• vhen 

45Poq. ~ C1tz .2!. ~• XXIV, xx. ohap. 26. 

4fL 
15attenhouae. ll• ~•• P• 86. 

4? tcc. Conf'esa1ona. VII. :1x. par. 12. 
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the saor1f1ce of the •Media tor is offered. for the dead, 
or alms are given 1n the ohurch.48 

It would seem, however, that the benefit derived from auoh 

e.cts of charity are not obtained so muoh by offering a ,ao

r1f'1ce but rather by the prayers ot the people that take 

place when such acts are done. Augustine calls the 

Jl!uoharistic sacr1.f'1oe and the giving of a1ma "those means 

which the Church constantly uaea in 1nteroed1ng for the 

dead. • • 114:9 
• There are a1so degrees of benef1 t Whioh 

these services give to the dead and are measured in aooord 

with the sp1r1tua1 aondition of the deoeased 1n his life. 

For the good they are o.f.fertngs of' praise to God. For the 

n no t-so-very-bad0 thoy are prop1 tla tiona, but for the V8l'J' 

bad they are of no value except that thq may be a aomtort 

to thoae surviving. Where they are ot value their benefit 

consists either in obta1n1ng a full f'orgtveness or elae 

making damnation more tolerable. These otf'er1nga aan be 

ma.de only for the baptized dead.so 

48w a, Ench1r1d1on, VII, zx1x, par. 110. -
49Ib1d. 

SOib1d. 



OI!AP'l'ER III 

THE SACRIFICE I N LIFE 

The Rel ation ship to the Eucharistic Sacr1t1oe 

The Euobarlstio sacr1.f'1ce ls not merely a stat1o aot1on 

or a more knowledge of' wbe.t we are as members of the Body or 
Christ., bu·t 1t is a living aZ'..d vital union spreading out 

into ever y area of' o'Ul' life. The relationship between the 

t,;~o sacr i f ices begins with the Spirit of' Christ wh1oh we 

rece i ve t hrough the Eucharist. This Spirit gives the 

Olwi s t 1a n hi a motive f or love and good works. 1 Just as a 

man l i ves by the spirit that 1a 1n his body., so also the 

Church must live by the Sp1r1t of Christ. Augustine, says., 

Le t a man come to the Euobarist tbat he may be inoor
p ~ra t ed a nd quickened. He is thus given lire., the 11re 
of' Chr1et., so that he may 11va to 003 by God., and pro• 
duce good t10rks while here on earth. 

To eat t h e b ody and drink the blood of Chr1et i s to live by 

Him and have eternal 11.f'e . r e a:re made better by our par

ticipation 1n Him Who io Life.3 

1Augu.st1ne., "The Gospel of St. John., Hom117 XX.VI• sea. 
is.• A Libr~ of' Fathers of the Hoff Catbolia Church 
(oxford: Jo. Henry i5arker;-im,., vf. id§. Hereafter 
this series will be referred to aa I.OP. -

2 Ibid. -
3 I,Oll', "The Goepel of St. John• Homily XXVI. aea. 19•" 

XXVI• 413. 
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The Eucharist beooraes the oenter of the Ch1'1at1an 11re 

nnd the power for sanotif"1oat1on. 4 It ma.7 be sold to reaoh 

its he1gh.t 1n gl.v1ng us the ability to lay down our lives 

for others. Wba t does it mean to sit at the table of' the 

Almi~ty and to receive the body and blood of Him who laid 

do,m His life for us. but that we also mu.st be ready to lay 

down our life Xor others, Here then. in the Euoharist. the 

Church prepares herself to give her lif'e 1n great works and 

deeds. The martyrs aiae our example.5 Part o~ the dally 

broad for which we pray in the Lord's Prayer is the spiritual 

food that we receive in the Eucbar1st. 6 The power from re

ceiving tllis H·Good11 beoor119a the souroe of our works and love 

whiol1 is t he saor1f1 oe of our lif'e. 

To understand how everything that we do 1n lif'e 1• a 

sacrifice to God• we must look again to tho nature ot sacri

i'1oe 1n Augustine. There 1s a true saor1f'1ce in evel"J' work 

which unites us in a holy f'ellowahlp with God. The works 

vhich unite us to God are only those which are aimed at the 

final 11Good" 1n whioh alone we aan be truly blessed • .,, 'l'beae 

4stan1alaus Grabowski• The Churoh (st. Lou1a1 B. Herder 
Book Co.• 195r/) • P• 186. -

5LOP. 8 'l'he Gospel of St. Zohn• Homily CXXXIV, sec. 1.• 
XX.IX• m. 

6ao7 Battenhouae. editor. A Companion to the !fflf or 
St. Auptlne (New York: OX.tord-uiilveralty l'reii'; · .-
p." 65 • 

.,, Augustine• The 01:7 of Goel• in The Pat.her• or the 
Church• edited b7-ro'aep Delerrar1 (~t1ii'ra or tba 
dhuroh, Ina.• 1952) • XIV• x, ohap. 6. Herearter thia aerie■ 
will be roferred to aa !!£• 
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true saor1f1oes do not begin wtth the outwal'd aot. It l■ 

the inward condition of the heart that produoea the outward 

aote of love. A aaor1f1oe, therefore., ia the visible 

Sacrament or sacred sign ot an invisible aacrU'lce. God 

d.oea not v,ant more outward perf'orma,nae, but Re wants the in• 

ward saorU1ces of tho heart--the saorlfloe of' praiae. 8 

Thus, ~e offer to God prayer and praise in audible words but 

t hese nre only on outwaro expression of the real feelings 

t hat we are expressi~q with our hearta. 9 

T"ne ihole life of a Christian becomes a saor1f'1oe with 

t he goa l of aoelng Him as He is. Thia goal is realized bJ" 

cleavi ng to Hi B. God 1e the fountain of' our happiness and 

tho end of all our des ires. We tend towards Him by love so 

t 'hat we ms.7 rest in Him am fll'!d our blessedness by attain

i ng tha t tu1d. Such fellowship with God, it must be remem

bered , is not possible without Christ vho baa cleansed ua 

from a l l a tain.10 

Through the cleansing work of' Christ eve'J.'7 Ohriat1an1a 

bes.rt :ls a temple with its altar on which pleasing saar1-

f1oes are .offered t~ God~ Ever7 Christian, b7 virtue of h1a 

Baptism, 1a a priest in his own right because he baa been 

made. a member of Christ, the High Prleat.11 Here tiie 

8:n,1& •• x, abap. 5. 
9 • 
Ibid.• .x, abap. 19. -

lOibld.., x, ahap. 3. -11 
·orabowakl, ~• .!!ll• • P• 192. 
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Obr1st1an offers himself and all the r)..tta tha~ he posaeaaea. 

An offer1n5 1a tho s11eeteat of' incense to God nhen it la 

brought before Him by a person. burning with a holy an4 piou■ 

1ove • 12 Such love is the desire tor the ultimate "Good. n 

God. This love uni tea us in a holy fellowship with Him. 

In giving the entire person to God in a aaor1tice, one 

must inolude both the body and soul. Our bodies become a 

saa1•:tfioe 1.vhen thoy are ohastened by temperance and become 

instruments of' righteousness to Goa.13 The B?Ul also la a 

sacrifice when it offers itse]..f to God so that it nay be in

f l amed by the fire of His love and receive of His beauty and 

become pleasing to Him.14 

Because love to God 1a the center of Au3Ustine•a con

cept of sacrifice, it does not remain merely in o~r own per

son (body .and soul) but spreads to others in our lif'e. All 

works of' mercy done to others are truly saorifioea beoauae 

they are done tor the sake of Ood.15 '!he Christian live■ b7 

f'aith which v,orks throuep that oharity wb1oh loves God aa He 

should be loved, and his neighbor as hlmselr.16 

12Foc, ~ Gitt 2!, ~, XIV, x, chap. 3. 

13Ibid •• x. obap. 6. -14Ib1d. -15Ibid. 

16LOP, ~ .Q.!.!?z 2f. !!,g!, XXIV, xix• ahap. 23. 
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Un1t.y and the Saor1f'1oe 1n L1f'e 

.Just as t h e idea of' unity is central 1n Augustine• 11 

theology of the Eucharist, so also it 1s central in his 

teaoh1ng of love and good works. Even though the Church 1a 

d iffused through many nations they still speak wl th one 

tongue beoause tba unity of the members of this Body ia or 

one h eart by charity. The Spirit plays a large role in thla 

uni ty. I f we receive the Holy Ghost, we will love the 

Church and , if we are compacted together into one by ohar1ty, 

we will rejoice in the Catbol1o name and faith. One can 

r ecog.n1ze the Spirit of' God 1n a man by his love for the 

Ohuroh . 1
1"
1 Love then becomes the means by which one can know 

whether a person is in the Church or not. In the early 

times when the Spirit came upon a person the usual result 

was a miracle. This, however, 1a not a test for the Churah 

at this time. rs t a person look to his heart and 11' he loves 

his neighbor he can know that the Spirit of God dwells 1n 

him. Let him examine himself to see 11' there la ln hlm the 

love of peace am unity, and the love of the Church. When 

such a person looks to see lt he loves his brother, he ahould 

not merely look to the people whom be knows. !here are many 

other brothers throughout the world whom he baa never aeen. 

1'7!Q!, tt 'fhe Ooape1 ot st. John• Homily XXII, aeo. a.• 
XXVI, 468. 
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yet he should know that he 1a one with them 1n obarlt7.18 

Love 1a more than merely proof" that a person is 1n the 

Oburoh and one with all :!.ts members. T"t1c unity that we have 

through love finds its purpose 1n us1ns all its gifts f'or 

the good of the whole Church. The Spirit is g iven tor the 

manifestation of the gifts thc.t the Church possessea. using 

them for the good of the who1e. Even as all members of' the 

human bod y work together for the whole wlth no member pos

sessing selfishly but 1n union nith all, so also the Ohuroh 

holds a ll things in 00111Don ror the good of the whole.19 'l'he 

l ove resulting from the unit7 brought by the Spirit 1s evi

dent i n t h e early Ohuroh. In the bap·t1sm of the f'1ve thou

sand all received the Holy Spirit by which spiritual love was 

built up 1n them. The natural result t1a:1 that they began. 

i n tlle ve ry oneness ot f'ellowoh1p• to sell all that the7 had 

and to bring the money to the Apostles ao that everyone who 

was 1n need might be supp11ed.20 

The unity of all Christiana in love and works 1s also 

illustrated by tlle Head and the Body. \°-le are all one 1n 

Christ and follow the connanclment of' love whioh b1nda us 

18August1ne, "The Bpiatlea of' St. John, Hom117 VI, par. 
10," 'l'be Librar~of' Cbr1at1an Clasa1aa, edited b7 John Baille 
(Ph1li'cii1phlas ;-\Jieatminater Presa, 1965). VIII, 308. Here
after this aeries will be referred to aa I&.2.• 

19LOP "'lhe Gospel of st. John, Homll7 XXII, aeo. a.• 
XXVI, 4-rr.-

20LOP• "The Gospel of' st. John, Homll7 XXXIX. aeo. s.• 
XXVI, sas. 
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together. f1hen one suffers, all suffer and when one is 

glorified, all are glor1f1ed. 1e all love beoauoe we are 

goda and tho sons of the ttost 111e;h~ '"'le love so th.at wo rn1gb.t 

be brothers to His Only Son, loving one another with the love 

v,t th wh1oh He loved us. 21 Tbe love of the Christiana 1s a 

oooial love 1n the most comprehensive sense. All Ohrlstendom 

1s " one Obrist, loving Himself. tt22 The true Christian la 

never al.one and never Eolitary. He 1s always consotous of' 

his ur..ion with Christ arJ.d His members. His SJ'!Dpathies are 

not confined or restricted, but always go out to the whole 

grea t fellowshtp. 23 It 1a :not the mere 1nd1v1dual who be

lieves in Christ, prays, and loves, but Chrla t in him through 

His Holy Spirit. It 1s the Head in Bia r.iembera.24 

Loving the Summum Boman 

The whole ot Ohr1st1an1t7 .f'or Augwstine turns upon 

car1tas. Of the different forms of love--God 1s love, love 

to God, and love to neighbor-the one that is central for 

Augustine is love to God. The meaning of oar1taa 1a love to 

God. Augustine bas much to say about God•• love to man, but 

21U>F, "'!'he Gospel of St. J'ohn, Hom11;r IXV, seo. 1," 
XX IX, '111r.° 

22wc, "'l'he Epistles of st. John, Homily X, par. 3,• 
VIII, 3'ir. 

23icarl Adam, Saint Aupt•tlne, The Od£J!8J of BS.a !2J!,l, 
translated f'rom the German y Dom '3ui'11ii ocann,Iond0n1 
Sbeed and Ward, 1932), P• 52. 

24Ib14., P• 80. -
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it is not for him, as for St. Paul,, the foundation upon 

wh1oh rests all other Ohr1at1an love. Por him, God'• love 

has as its aim man1a love to God. Love to neighbor la 

brou(ljlt ln by lta relat1onahlp to the love of Ood.25 'lbwl, 

a.ooord1ng to ygren, Augustine regards love to neighbor aa 

fully legltlm!.te only 1n so tar as lt oan be referred ulti

mately, not to the neighbor, but to God Blmselt.26 Loving 

God ae the Summum Bonum ls then the peak ot Auguatlne•a 

theology. 

Auguo tine I s concept of 'the Summu.m Bormm 1a bull t upon 

a very complicated system (undoubtedly influenced by 

reopl.atoniem) and to understand h1a system we must follow 

his thinking to its roots. 'rhe most elementary and tun4a

monta.1 phenomenon 1n human lite la desire and it f'lnda lta 

ultimate meaning only when it 1a dlreoted to Ood.2'1 Tbl■ 1a 

evldenoed by the taot that all nature lovea or dealrea to 

live, and strives to esoape death. 

It is clear tba t the love by whioh our ala tenae and. 
knowledge ot it are loved le ltaelt the objeat of' OUI' 
love. Tb.ls ls proven, 1n that whlah la really loved, 
1n men who desire to be loved, la love itself'. A •n· 
1a not aalled good because he knows •bat 1• good but 
because he loves 1t.28 

25Andera liygren., Ag,afe and Eroa, translated trom the 
Swedish b7 Philip WataonPhlti'ditpli1at 'lhe Weatmlnater 
Press, 1953), P• 452. 

26lb1d. 

2'1:n,14 • ., P• 498. -28 
POC, l1!! City gt !!!\• XIV, s1, ohap. 29. 
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This baa1o oonoept in love (car1tas) f'or Augustine then 

means that a l l love 1s aaqu1s1tive--a love 1h1ch desires a 

ngood.!1 To love means to direot 0 1'le 1s longing and desi re to 

an ob j ect b y the possession of' whiob one expeots to be ll&de 

happ y . 'Vith the aonneotion of love and happiness, Au i;uatine 

makes it possible to regard love as t h e most elementar7 man-

1:f"es 'tation of' human lif'e. Thus. he can say that there 1a no 

one ,,ho does not seek his 011.1n happinoss--there 1.a no one who 

does no t love. The raan of the norld perversely loves the 

t lli.Y1gs that pass away v1h1le the Christian loves Ood and 

eternal lif'e. Yet the goal that both seelt• even though the7 

a r e ~o1ng dif'f'erent ways. is tbe aame--a happy life.29 

Love, .for ugust1ne, is by no means free and foreign 

over against i ts obj ect. It 1s the objeot itself which bJ' 

its very nature evokes love, inflames desire, and awakens 

long i ng. Only that wh loh is 1n some respeot good or advan

tageous (that which 1s a bonu.m) can be loved. This 1a true 

because only suoh an objeot oan exero1ae upon the soul that 

power of attraotlon. wh1oh 1a essential 1n all love. 'l'o love 

is to aeelc one•s good in the objeot loved. An objeot oan be 

loved onl7 1f it can be oonoelvad as 1nolud1ng thia good in 

itself'. It 1a not enough that the objeot should be a boDWII 

in general, but lt lllll&t be a bomam 1n partlaular tor the one 

ffho 1s the lover. Sinoe love means tbat a person aeelal the 

aat1af'aotlon of' h1a own need• 1t follows that be oan onl7 
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love his bonum. Even the wicked do not contrad1~t this sys

tem becau se they do not love the ev1l they do. but the bene

f i ts wb1oh they derive from 1t.30 

f .a r-119.n s earohes for "thG bormm. 1• he has the choice of 

oari tas or oupiditas. H1a love can be aet upon either of 

the ~,o. In oa ritas h e can raise himself up to his Creator. 

or in oupiditas he can s1nk down into the lowe~ creation. 

The choice that man makes is quite serious because a person 

ia transf'or med into oon.f'ormity with t liat w.hioh he loves. 

Love binds t ho p erson to the beloved object. which enters as 

his bonum into him and sets i ts stamp upon him. He thus be

comes like t he object he loves. By loving God he becomes aa 

a god. and by loving the world he becomes merely a bit ot 

tho world.51 This does not presuppose that man can ralse 

h i ms .elf to God by h is own works or desires. The pride ot 

man which prevents such an accomplishment will be dlaausaad 

later. 

It does 110t follow that once man ha.a chosen a bonum 

tor himself that he will find the bapp:lnesa he seeks• tor 

not eveey bonum can sat1af'y' the needs of man. Aa they are 

created by God• Bll temporal things are good but they were 

not oreated to be the objeota of man•a love and desire :ln 

whloh he la to seek his final needs. It is moat perverse, 

:l.t in order to aatiaty its needs. the aoul takes reoourae to 

30Ibld., P• 4'18. -31
Ibld., pp. 483-484. -
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that wh1oh is less and emptier tha."'l i tael1". 32 ( Th1a idea 

presupposes a ladder of values beg1nnlng with the lowest 

created beings whioh aro closest to non-existence and then 

moving up to man who is the highest of' all croated beings. 

and. f'inally to God.) This does not mean that a person can

not love anything except God• but a person• s love tor lower 

things must not be pref'erred to the love of' God.. Thus. bod

ily 'beauty which is created by God cannot be loved without 

sin 1.f' it 1s preferred to God who f'rom eternity to eternity 

is nooodnessn itself'. Gold also can be loved well o?- 111. 

depending on whethf..T it is put above God. Everything must 

be loved in order. and God who made all these things demands 

a p erson's f'1rs:t and highest love. Even a paschal candle 

can be loved ill it the wax is loved too mu.oh a:nd God too 

11ttle.3S The 1rqportant taotor in lov1ng 1s then the order 

or preference with which one loves. God alW&JB demands our 

first love. 

It is only when the Crea tor is ri {11 tly loved, that la, 
when He ts loved f'or what He 1s, and when no orea ture 
is loved in pJ.aoe of Him, that there cannot be too 
nuoh of love. Por, even love itself', whereby we love 
well what is well to love (J..e. oreat1on, etcJ mu.at 
not be loved too well• if we want virtue by wh1oh we 
live to dwell within ua.34 

Real rest and aa t1af'aot1on f'or man can be f'ound onl7 1n 

the 11h1ghes t good, n and he cannot be oontent with less. U 

32Ib1d. • p. 490. 
33Poa, ~ 01t7 J1£ 22!!, XXIV, xv, ohap. 22. 

34Ibld. 
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l':ltln desires, be oan seek rest in a lower good but 1n doing 

so h~ prevents himself' from going higher. As long as an7-

th1ng hi~er and better oan be oonoe1ved or lmown. it 1a 

this that !1J\1St be sought. t!ln can only find true rest 1n 

the final goal, and this "Highest Good, 11 the Sunnum -Bonum. 

iu God Himself'. 35 Into this oontext, we mat put Augustlne•a 

famous words f'rom the Confessions: "Thou hast rnade us for 

thysalf and restless is our heart until it comes to rost in 

Thee.11 3 6 

God .a lone is able to 1\llf'il the needs ot man and He 

alone is the Sumrr1Wl1 Bonum. God al.one 1s immortal and baa 

life in Himself. He has His bonu~ in Himself, and thus 

there ca n be no need or desire 1n Him as there ts in man. 

ot only is He the ''H1gheat Good" but He is also the Absolute 

Being \'lho is unohangeable. There oanmt exist an7thing good 

r1hioh He doos not already possess, f'or Ha 1s aelf'-auf't:1o1ent. 

filan, ho\'leve:r, does not have hla bomim 1n himself but 1111111t 

seelc it through love. Love is good beaause it is part of' 

God •a purpose tor ua and part of' our oreation. 3'7 ,an, then, 

who has no bon,1111 of his own and whoa e life 1a fleeting and 

ohangeable, must look to God for 1n Him alone there is reat. 

3511ygen, .21!• ~• • P• 491. 
38wc. Conf'eas101111, VII. 1, obap. 1. -
3'71iygren, .2J!• ~•• P• 4'19. 



Humlllty and Love 

Humility and love are the two baalo vll'tues whloh one 

must have :ln order to attain the 11h1gbeat good.P It ls eros 

that seelcs to i"l11d God and to ascend to Him, but Augustine 

finds t hat it can never attain this goal of' itself. When 

eros s eeks God it 'oeoomos f' 1lled ,,1th pride and self'-euff1-

c1enoy. Because of t h is pride the soul la chained to itself' 

a.no can oover aaoend. 38 Tlle only cure for the Pl'ide or eroa 

is humility a s seen :i.n Christ. The Christian d irects h1a 

ge.ze :not upon h imoelf but upon the lnoarnate Son or God, am 

fro His loul1neas (hum111taa) he learns to know his own 

r1do and to put 1t away. It is apparent ln the early period 

of 1'usust1ne 1s thought that the 1noarnat1on was little more 

tl-mn a gui de and example for f inding the truth. ~Jhen Christ 

d i ed the death o:r t he oroes and rose again, he showed men 

tha t in t he pursuit of wisdom D> obataole ls insurmountable, 

and that he need :rear no manner of death. 39 Thia early view 

of Au gu s tine changed through ·study of Soripture, eapeo,1ally 

the Epistles of st. Paul. For AutJUatlne, humility now oeaaea 

to 'b3 mere subordination o.r ael.t for the attainment of truth 

and. love ls no longer mere service to our .fellows. Both ot 

t hese virtues obtain a universal scope. Sinoe Chrlat1an1t7 

1a essentially the graoe of God, therefore. humility 1a the 

88Ibld., P• 4~4. 

39 
Adam• ,22• .!!!:•• P• 35. 
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:f'undamental att1tud~ of' the Chr1at1an. It :ls a , oomplete 

consoiousnes::1 of our unlimited dependence upon God. Love 

also becomes a social love ln the moat oomprehena1ve sense.40 

'o see th1s later view ot humility ln one of Augu.atine!a 

YJorks written in 426 A.D. 

God makes all things worlt to the good of those who love 
H1i.,. 1::van v1hen in pride auoh \'lander away He makes 
these wander1ngs turn to good because when the7 return 
they are more humble. T'n.ey learn that they can never 
trust in themselves, nor ln what the,- think the7 oan 
do. but in humility must trust in God. They are not to 
set their minds on high 'things, bUt 1n love am tear 
trust in God •••• 41 

f\uguatine thus teaohes a theologia hum111tatia, but 

only as a means for rising to a theolog1a glor1ae ln the 

lif'o to come. He 1s rightl7 called "Dootor of Oraoe," but 

h io ~heologia qatlae finds lta s1gn1f1canae 1n h1a theolog1a 

oa r1ta t1s. 42 Love 1s the other great virtue standing b7 the ------
side of" humility. Car1taa, or love to God, is not merel7 

r ol ig1ous but also forms the ethloal oenter ot Chr:tatlanlt,-. 

It is the root of all real good just as fleshly desire la 

the root of all that is evil. 45 

Love or char1 ty rules the inner man. Works ot meray • 

afteot1ona of oharit7, sanot11.7 of p1et7, 1noorrupt obaat1t7, 

ar.d modeat7 or sobriety aro a11 vlrtuea •blob 11111st be 

40Ibld., PP• 51•58. 

41,oc. Admon1tlon !!!! Graoe, VI, ohap. 9, par. 26. 

42N7gren• 22 • J!ll• , p • 532 • 
43n,ld., P• 464. -
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praotioed in publ1o and 1n private. They have their origin 

1n the inner man. Just as an Ercperor does what he wills by 

h is army, so our Lord, once beginning to dwell 1n the 1rmer 

man ., uses these virtues as H1s ministers. Charity then 1• 

t he principle 1tselt rh1oh rules and aotuatea our 11vea.44 

Charity is also the root ot all godliness and the 

r~ ound of' a ll virtues. It is not good tor uB to love the 

world lest we fall from the Church and the only ef'f'eot the 

Sacraments have 1n us is toward our condemnation. 

The stay of our salvation is t.o have charity at the 
root., to have the virtue of godlimss and not the f'orm 
only . The torm @f the sacramen(J 1a good and holy; 
but :l. t avails nothing apart f'rom the root. The severed 
branch ia oaat into the fire. You should keep the 
form, but 1n union \Vi th the rootJ and there is no wa7 
to be f'irmly rooted but by holding f"ast to obarity., ac
cording to the words of' the Apostle Paula "rooted and 
,3l'OUnded 1n obar1ty. u45 

Chari ty 1a also the ground of' all virtues. Augustine 

appeals to s t. Paul, who, when contrasting the works of' the 

f'losh and the Spirit, says: 0 The :f'ruit of the Spirit 1• 

love.n To this base, st. Paul aom.eots all virtues of' JOJ'• 

peace, long-sufrer1ng. kindness., goodneaa., rs.1th., meelmeaa., 

am temperanoe.46 This love of' the Chr1at1an is baaed 1D 

Christ who loved f1rat. If one doea not believe 1n the love 

44r,op 
XXIK, liit(. 

45wo 
VIII., sifr.' 

46.LOF., 
XXDt, SIT.' 

A'Dle Epistles of St. John., Bom117 VDI, par. 1.,n 

"'l'he Bplatlea of st. John. Homily II, par. 9•• 

• 
"The Gospel of st. John., Homily DCCXVII., aeo. 1.• 
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of' Christ he oannot love anyone else. • 

Behol d whence are our good works\ ~or whence should 
they be, but as "faith worketh by loveT" But whence 
should ve love. except we were first loved14V 

Charity spreads out lnto many phases 1n the 11.:t"e o.:r the 

Christian. It 1s the end of all perfeotlon. '!'he new oom-

m ndment that we should love one another means that we should 

bear tho burden of' our brothei-. The oona'Uli11ftat1on ot all our 

works is love. It is the end for wh1oh. and unto wbiah. we 

run our oourse in this life. When we r eaoh our goal, we 

s hall have rest.48 Oharlty ls also the means by wh1oh wa 

knl, ; \-1e are 1n the Churoh, 49 a.nd it ls the way b7 whloh •• 

recogn i ze t he children of God.so It is also the aouroe of 

prayer. The Spirit that 1ntei-aedes f'or us 1a nothing but 

tho aame oharlt7 wb:Lch He has worked 1n us. 

Charity itself sz-oans in prayer. and he who gave it 
cannot shut bis ears to its voice. Cast awa7 care, let 
eharit7 make request. and the ears of God are read7 to 
l1sten.51 

4Vrm, 0 The Gospel of St. John. Homily DCCXII, sao. 2," 
XXIX• S!i': 

48r.cc, 11 The Epistles or st. John• Homily X, par. , .. 
VIII, 3ir." 

49wc 11 'l'he Epistles of' St. John. Homily v, par. 10," -· VIII• 300. 

50wo. •nie Epla tlea o-r st. 
VIII, 2fflr." 

John• Bomil7 V, par. V •" 

5lwc n'l'he Eplatlea of St. John, Homil7 VI, par. a,• _, 
VIII, 298. 

: 
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The Influence of Neoplaton1sm 

It ia not l"/1tbin the scope of this thesis to discuss 

in detail the e f'f'ect 1:Jeoplaton1sra had upon the theology of' 

Au3l,lst1ne. ~ome otfeots h&ve been noted earlier. We shall 

limit ourselves t o a general overv1eff of such influ6Doe. It 

i s obvious that there was oona1derable change or development 

1n h!a theology as he m!ltured. We have already noted the 

change t hat uas apparent in his concept of humil1t7. Along 

1 th 1 t came a change in his view of the work of Obrist. 

necess1tstod by his development of or1g1:aal sin.52 fihen he 

came t o viev; man as a mass of sin which had nothing of value 

il'l him that wne .fit f"o r the kingdom of God• there could be 

no i d ea of man ,; ork1ng hi"rJst>lf to God 'bJ" the example of 

Christ. The only way was to find a new foundation. a new 

m!.n • to whom raen could 'bind themselves and thus f'in4 lif'e 

and salvation. Redemption became possible only uhen God gra

ciously ordained that such a f.lln, Christ. should come down 

to earth so tha t His life should be our life• Bia death our 

d ea tli . and His r esurrection our resurrection. 53 

The concept of the Summwn Bonum :I.a also clearl7 a view 

taken from Ji eoplaton1sm. Yet 1t must not be forgotten that 

the man ascending to God does not f'ooua his gaze upon 

52 
Adam• .2J!• J!ll• • p. 44 • 

53Ib:ld. -
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himself, but upon the Son ot God. 54 The goal ot lfeoplatcmtam 

was union with the One. but such is an 1mposaiblo view tor 

Au gustine. 55 

Even t hough the eros mot1.t' of love 1s present in 

Au gustine's t.~ink1ng (ascent to God• eta.) it is not the 

dom1nati."'lg force. Because of Augustine's centrality of 

gTaoe and predestination, it 1s certain that the agape motif 

i s a bas ic factor in his religious lli'e and thougbt.56 

There are many aspects of his concept of love which aho• 

Neoplatonio ideas. Yet his energetic attirDllt1on of the in

car nation was a safeguard for the agape Motif. In oonolu

s1on, it must be said that the agape motif never triumphed 

over t he eros concept. Augustine tried to maintain both 

eros a.nd agape at the same time. 5"I 

54Adam, 9.J!.• ..2!!.•• P• 35. 
55LOF, "'l'he Goepel ot st. John• Homily ex, seo. 1," 

7.XIX, 9R:° 
56

1if7gren, .21!• J!ll• • P• 468 • 

S'1 Ibid• • p. 4'10 • -



OHAPl'ER IV 

'i"HE REAL PRESE?l:E 

A Sign and the Reality 

Au gust1ne 1e method of presenting his view aonoern1ng 

tha r eal presence has been used b some of the sixteenth 

centuz:l._r eform'!!-'s to rove a 

the ~,acrament. It must be admitted that Ausust1na 1a theol-----
ogy_or:_ m. Eu_a~ r _1s_~ _~reseno!_ .!..f!._not_ayatemat1o and a..t .•nJ' 

ti es ~on trad1otory. In spite of the m&IJ1' dltt1cult1ea 1t 

a t111 s eems hardly possible to impose a purely spiritual 

view upon h:tm. 

To understand his dootrlne. 1t 1s necessary to realize 

hat h e meant by a &J'lllbol. 'rJe must d1st1ngu1ah between the 

ou t ward sign and the 1n'Dard po'7er and ett.1oaoy of the 

Sa.orament. The visible signs are symbol.a of an 1nv1a1ble 

oontent and th!% are aalJJHLaummenta- baoaua.e in- them one 

thing ~ aeeq !Jld Aiac>-~ ~F- th.ing-1.a-underatood.1J 'l'he d1a

t1not1on is then between the sign and tbe res or reallt7 or -
the Sacrament. The bread and the w1ne. aona1dered aa phy

a1oa1. phenomenal objeota. are properly called sip or 
Obrist•• bod·y and blood. It must be admitted that they are 

1ae1nbold Seaberg. Biatory of Doatr1ne■ 1n the Analent 
Ohuroh. ln the Text-Book of the Hatori gl, boiirlni'■'8. tiana-
ia ted :trom the German 67 cnia:riea Ba7 ( rand Rapicla I ker 
Book Bouse. 1952). I. 321. 
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not oalled the bod7 and blood in a atra1ght•torvrard manner 

but after o. f'ash1on. Yet, on the other band• 1t muat alao 

be ao.1d t hat thero 1s both what one sees and what one be

lieves 1n the Saorament. There 1a the phJ'a1oal objeot o~ 

perception and the sp1rltual object apprehended by faith. 

It is t he latter which the soul of' the Cbr1at1an f'eeda upon.2 

Tho i~e~~ 0£ a typ_!._ancJ a reali tJ;J>ehind th~§.~ ~ ~re 

part of' Augustine's lTE>oplaton1.c tq1Jlk1ng aa Saeber.g.arguea,3 - - ---:c- -
yet the oonoept ia not altogether orlglnal wlth hlm. In the 

early Ohuroh, there were t wo bas1o ways of' interpreting the 

conaeorated bread and wine as our Lord's body and blood. 

one wa s the f'lgurative or a,mbo; ioal v1ea wbioh atreaaed the 

d1st 1net1on between tho visible elements and the reality 

~blob t hey represent. Suoh ideas go baok to Tertulllan and 

C:,prian and are of' course given !'NCh enu,baala.. 1n tM wrlt-

1;; of Au~ st1ne.4 The aeoond tendenoy _waa · to explain the -=---- - -
i de ntity as bolng the result of an aotual change or conver-

sion 1n the bread and the wine. Supporting suoh a v1ew 

would be Oyr11 of Jerusalem and G£!&>-!7. of N ....!..•• 5 

The Apostolic Constitutions may be uae4 to illustrate 

the former view and to bring out the meaning oonWJ8d 1n 

2J. N. D. Kelly. Earll Ohr1at1an Dootrlnea (London• 
Adam and Charles Blaok• 10 BJ• P• 448. 

3seeberg. 21!.• S!!• • P• 321. 
4m.11J'• !!J!• .!!Ji••· P• 440. 
5 Ib14. • PP• 462-443. -
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auoh a proposal. Here the m79teries are deaoribed. aa nanti-
, ,. 

types ( IA" C" r u (I' a..) or His precious body and blood•" and 

they speak or the oomnemoration or Ohrist•s death "by v-irtue 

of the sJmbols (o-~~o"Acuv }~...,) or His bod:, and blood." 

Yet. at the same time the formula used at the ooDJDUnion ia 

rt the body of Christ" and '•the blood or Ohr is t. n 6 It 1a evi

dent then that the types or &Jlllbole are mt empty signs. 

The theologians also used the aame language as the liturgies. 

So Eusebius of Caesarea, while declaring that • we are 
con tinually fed with the Saviour•s body, we continually 
participate 1n the lamb's blood•" states that Christians 
dally commemor.a te Jesus' saarif1oe nw1 th symbols 
( & ~a... o-c,p~ • ~wll) of His body and saving blood•n and 
that He ins truoted His dis oiples to make "'the image 
(Tkv' E.l ~4\la..l ot His own body,n and to employ bread 
as its symbol. "'I 

Evon though the liturgies upheld the real preaenoe (and 

t h i s was the tradition that Augustine received and used), 

such evidence does not by itself mean that Augustine inter

pr e ted them in the usual way. One or the passages often 

used to give Augustine a purely spiritual meaning 1s that 

from his sermon on the Gospel of John 6:28-29. Here he 

makes the i'amoua statement, "Why make ready the teeth and 

belly? Believe and thou hast eaten.n8 Thia statement la 

6A:posto11o Oon.at1tut1ons as quoted bJ" Kelly. SR.• olt •• 
P• 441. 

,~. 
8Augua tine• "The Gospel ot st. John, Hom117 XXV, aeo. 

12," A ~brary ot Pathora of the Hofli Cathollo Olmroh 
(ox.tordt John Henry Parker;-J.m) ,vf. Se§. Hereafter 
this aeries •111 be referred to as LOP. 
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rejeoted ao teaohing a pur.ely aymbolioal v1ew b7 Seaberg 

bc,cauae the oontext does not deal with the Saorament but 

v11th f'alth. Augustine la here speaking onl7 or the oommand 

to believe on Christ, and in order to reoelve (eat) thta, 

the teeth e.re not needed, but 1'&1th onl7.9 rt 1s also lm• . 
pol'tant to note that Augustine does not use these words, 

_c_r_ed_e_~ manducastl, in his exposition of John 6:2'1. 

Another passage where a ap1r1tual meaning can be eaa117 

iven to the Euoharistio presenoe is in hie Bplatle 98. 

Hero he says that 1f' the Saoraments did not bear a certain 

res e mblance to tbe things the7 represent they would not be 

called Sscra1nents. In most cases the Sacraments receive 

t he ir names :t"ro111 tl1e mysteries whioh they represent. The 

ar ent here presupposes the d1at1notlon between the sign 

and the reality a:nd, theref'ore, the language of' thia passage 

is consistent with Au1311atlne 1s reoogn1t1on of the realit7 

of our Lord.ls bod7 and blood.10 

There are man7 passages which reveal Auauatim•a belier 

in the real presence. Evidence of thia belief 1a seen ln 

his sermons by the way be used the dlatr1but1on ~ormala. 

The for11111B was Oorpua Chris tl and the reply of the co!IIIIUD.l

oant waa ttAmen." The oup was given the words, SanS9l• 

9seeberg, !!J!.• J!ll• • P• 323. 

10xe11y, !!a• .!all•• P• 448. 
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Ohr1st1 and the answer again was the aame. 11 In one of' hi■ 

oermons he tells his parishioners that our Lord desired to 

g i ve them Bis body ancl blood ~h1ch was shed . for the rem1a

s1on of sins. Here. too, he shows his belief 1n the distr1-

but1on formula. 

If' you have received wall• you are tbat which JOU have 
received. • • • For you hear the words o. t distribution 
:• t.he Body pf Christ" and you ans\Ver "Amen."12 

It i s important to realize that the "Amann was always under

stood as a conf'ess1on. 11Yes• I believe that." Sasse also 

s ays that it 1s d:!.f'fioult f'or anyone to imagine a man 11ke 

u gustine d1str1but:tng tbs Sacrament for so many years with

out f irmly believing what he said and \'fbat he made his peo

ple conf'ess. 13 

I n commenting on the exhortation in Psalm 99 tba t we 

should adore the f'oot ..!.1?001 Qf _H3,s_ ~eet. Augustine first 

poi nts out that the foot sto.ol must mean the earth. But 

sinoe to adore the earth would be a blasphemous thing• he 

concludeo tba t the reference 11111s t pertain to the flesh wh1oh ---- . - - - . - -
Christ t~k in the_jno~na,t1on and wh1o~ ~e also giV~!J ua to -eat in the Sacrament. Thus, it 1s the Euohar1stio body ot 

11uermann Sasse. rtA Illtheran Contribution to the Preaent 
D1aouaaions on the Lord's Supper." Concordia 'l'heolog1oa.1 
lionthl:z;a XXX ( January. 1959) • 32. 

12Augu.stlne. "Sermon CCLXXII•" quoted 1n Gregory Dlx1 
,!!!! ShaRe .2! !!!! L1turp (Weatmlnater: Daoro Preas. 1945) • 
P• 24'1. 

13saase. 22• J!!l!•• P• 32. 
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Christ which the Poalmist exhorts or demand.a uo to adore.14 

Another passaae where August1no•s belief 1n the real pres

ence is evident io 1n another of his sermons on the Gospel 

of st. John. Here he states that even those who killed our 

Lord, but arte~wards believed, were given the blood of our 

Il.>rd to dr::J.nk for their delivorance. 15 

In conclusion, it must be said that Augustine 1• nei

t her systematic nor conoistent in his theology of the real 

pres onoe. No doubt, his Neoplatonic views prevented him 

f"rom \"lorkins out not only the theology ot the presence of 

our Lorcl's body and blood but al.Bo the 1ncarnat1on. Versfeld 

:reels that Augustine accepted the views of the Church 'llhich 

he recei ved., and because he could not understand some of 

tbese matters of vital importance he had the sound instinct 

to keep quiet. It is also his view that 1t was a distorted 

concept or being that caused l .. ugust1ne all his d1f'.f1oult1ea.18 

Mot only did Augua tine leave tbe Churoh with a aonf'used and 

contradictory view of the Sacrament, but he also le~t the 

idea that the body of Christ 1s in heaven and cannot be here 

on earth at the same time. From thia idea, aooordlng to 

Sasse, sprang not only the Reformed dootrlne but alao the 

14.2, "bpoa1t1on of the Paal D, Psalm xon. eeo. 9,• 
DCCII, 445-446. 

15..I.Q!, "'!be Goepel of st. John, Homll.i' XXXVIn, aeo. 
Ff•'" XXVI, 52"1. 

16rarthlnue Verafeld, !. Gulde !2 .!'!!. Oltz .2t. !!a, (Hew 
Yorks Sheed and Wal"d, 1958), P• 10'1. 
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Roman doctrine of tranaubstant1at1on.1'1 



OBAP'l'ER V 

OOBOLUSIO■ 

We have noted the theme of unltJ' i-wm1ng through 

J\ugua tlne • a thought oonoern1ng the Euohar1 a t1o aaor1.f'1oe and 

a lso tbe saor1fi oe in 11fe. 1Jndoubtedl7. his dealings with 

t he Donatists made him extremely oonaoious of' soh1am 1n the 

Oburoh sn.d the neoess1ty of' being 1n the one DodJ' for sal

va t ion . 

'!'he Euoher1at1o saorlfioe is eaoh individual. ln the 

uni ty of the whole. giving himself' as a aaor1f'1oe to God. 

Suob a.n aot presupposes Obrlat•a entrance into the world u 

our B1gh Priest and Supreme Saor1f1oe and also our f'alth 1n 

Him. He not only shows ua hoff ve are to be a saorif'lae t.o 

God, but 1t 1s Onl'J' ln H1m that we oan be a pleasing aaor1• 

f'ioe. Ifot any works ot our own make ua pleasing to God• bat 

t he \1ork of Chriat--the graoe of' God. We mu.st, 1n humllltJ'• 

trust upon our great God to f'S.11 ua with Hla meroy. 

i'be saorlfiae ln llf'e ls only a broader vlew of' the 

Euohariatlo aaorlf'loe. It la baaed on the idea that evel'J' 

work done with the purpose of' brlllglng us into a holy hllow

shlp with God la a aaorlf'1ae to Blm. Thia doea not lmplJ' 

work rlghteouaneaa. Through f'alth, we are dependent upon 

God. 'l'hrougb the Splrl t wh1oh dwel:la within u■ we ban 

love whloh la the ba■la of' eve17 vlrtu.e that aprlnga f'rom 

our heart. There la no legaliam 1n the tbeolog or 
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Augustine. His la trolJ' a theolOSJ' ot love. Love to God 

stands at the oenter of h1a theology, but the love of God 

to man 1n Christ, and man1 s love to one another 111 not laok-

1ng. 

To say that the theolog7 ot Augustine fullJ" answer• 

the problems raised 1n the 1ntroduot1on would be a groas 

overstatement. There are many points ln the theolog of 

Au gustine wh1oh we cannot aooept as Ialtherana. We oould 

neve r entertain an7 prop1t1&tol'J' ideas of the Eucharist, 

nor could ve acoept his Meoplatonic 1nt~rpretat1on of some 

o:r the vital Christian dootr1nea. Yet we oan learn from 

h i s concern tor the unity of the Church and the role that 

love p lo.7s 1n our lives. We note how the Euohariat and the 

life of the Christian are so 01oael7 linked that one merel7 

tlons into the other. 
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